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Awaits Presidential
Election
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Choice
Act Awaits
Presidential Election
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ldietzen@rumberger.com

There is aa good
good chance
chancethat
thatthe
theEmployee
Employee Free
FreeChoice
ChoiceAct
Act(EFCA)
(EFCA)may
maycome
come back
back to
to life
life in
January 2009.
2009. The
United States
House of
of Representatives
Representatives in
in March
March of
The Act,
Act,as
as passed by the United
States House
last year,
change how
year, would
would dramatically
dramatically change
how unions can
can organize
organizeand
andprovide
provide unions
unions with
with
tremendous leverage over employers.

involves three major changes
changes in
in labor
labor laws
laws that impact employers:
The EFCA involves
1.
1.
Certification of a group of
of employees
employees on
on the
the basis
basisof
ofaamajority
majority sign
sign up.
up. This
“card‐check”
process would
replace the
secret ballot
the
"card check" process
would replace
the current
current secret
ballot elections
elections that
that allow
allow both the
engage in
unions and employers to engage
in aa robust
robust campaign
campaign for
for their
their prospective sides
sides prior
prior to the
vote.
Theelections
elections are
are currently
currentlyconducted
conducted by
bythe
theNLRB.
NLRB.Under
Under
proposed
vote. The
thisthis
proposed
bill,bill,
employers
employers fear
fear that unions can
can persuade
persuadetheir
their employees
employeeswith
with empty
empty promises
promises without
without the
employers
Under the
the EFCA,
EFCA, employers
employers may never learn that
employers having
having aa chance
chancefor
for rebuttal.
rebuttal. Under
there is
51%
is an
an effort
effort to
to unionize
unionize their business
businessuntil
until the union
union knocks on the
the front
front door with
with 51%
of the employees’
employees' support.

2.
2.
A fast
fast track
track to
toobtaining
obtainingaacontract.
contract. If the
If the
parties
unable
reach
parties
areare
unable
to to
reach
a a
negotiated agreement
negotiated
agreementwithin
within90
90days,
days,either
eitherparty
partymay
mayrefer
referthe
thematter
matterfor
formediation.
mediation. If
mediation fails after 30
Here,
30 days,
days,the
thetopics
topicsinindispute
disputewill
will proceed
proceedto
tobinding
binding arbitration.
arbitration. Here,
the
have the final say
say and the contract
contract will
be binding for
for two
two years
years on
on the
the
the arbitrator
arbitrator will
will have
will be
parties.
The fast
fast track
track to
to contract
contract eliminates
eliminates meaningful
meaningful collective
collective bargaining
bargaining negotiations
negotiations
parties. The
that
can allow
allow time
timefor
forthe
the
parties
reach
agreeableterms
terms
without
forced
arbitrary
that can
parties
to to
reach
agreeable
without
forced
arbitrary
deadlines.
3.
3.
Enhanced
employees attempting
Enhanced penalties
penaltiesfor
for employers
employers who
who interfere
interfere with employees
to unionize or negotiate
negotiate a first contract.
contract. Civil
Civilfines
finesup
uptoto$20,000
$20,000are
are proposed,
proposed, as
as well
well as
as
three times back
back pay
pay for
for employees
employeesterminated
terminatedwhile
while exercising
exercising their
their rights
rights under this Act.

The EFCA,
generate enormous
EFCA, ifif enacted,
enacted,will
will generate
enormous union
union membership dues when unions obtain a
majority
of signatures
signatures without
withoutaa secret
secret ballot vote at employers’
sites. Industries should
majority of
employers' work
work sites.
be wary of this
this legislation
legislation and
and take
take proactive
proactive measures
measures before
it
is
too
Action is
is needed
needed
before it is too late.
late. Action
now.
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Employers
their current
current salaries
salaries match the market
Employers should conduct self‐audits
self audits to insure that their
place. An
An underpaid
underpaidworkforce
workforceisismore
moresusceptible
susceptible to
to unionizing
unionizingefforts
effortsfor
forbetter
betterwages.
wages.
place.
All Human
HumanResources
Resources policies
be finalized.
Employers are
are free
All
policies on
on the
the drawing
drawing board should be
finalized. Employers
to educate
educate employees
costs of
why management
management can
can more
employeesnow
now about
about the
the high costs
of unions and why
efficiently
deliver better
better terms
terms and
andconditions
conditionsofofemployment
employmentwithout
without
expense
efficiently deliver
thethe
expense
of of
negotiating
with
a
union.
Open
the
lines
of
communication
and
find
out
what
concerns
negotiating with union. Open the lines of communication and find out what concerns
employees.
find that
that many
manyof
ofthose
those concerns
concerns may be
employees. Employers may find
be non‐monetary
non monetary and,
and, if
addressed
addressedin
inaatimely
timely manner,
manner,there
therewill
will not
not be
beaaburning
burningdesire
desiretotounionize
unionizewith
with or
or without
without
passageof
of the
the EFCA.
EFCA. The key is to be prepared.
the passage
Rumberger,
Kirk &
Rumberger, Kirk
& Caldwell
Caldwellprovides
provides litigation
litigationand
andcounseling
counselingservices
services in
inaawide
widerange
range of
of civil
civilpractice
practiceareas
areas
liability, commercial
litigation, construction,
including products
products liability,
commercial litigation,
construction, intellectual property litigation,
litigation, environmental,
environmental,
insurance coverage
coverageand
andbad
badfaith,
faith, professional
professionalliability,
liability, health
health care
care and
and administrative
labor and employment,
employment, insurance
law.
Offices are
are located
located in
in Orlando,
Orlando, Tampa,
Tampa, Miami,
Miami,Tallahassee
Tallahassee and
For more
more
law. Ofices
and Birmingham,
Birmingham, Alabama.
Alabama. For
information,
please
visit
our
website
at
www.rumberger.com.
information, please visit our website www.rumberger.com.
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